From: robin morley <rsmorley55@hotmail.com>
Sent: Monday, June 11, 2018 8:18 PM
To: robin morley
Subject: ACSC June E-Notes

Dear ACSC Presidents,
I hope your clubs are having a great summer enjoying picnics, cook-outs, yearly parties,
fundraisers and all the incredible events that our ACSC clubs create.
Summer Workshop Meeting July 14, 2018 at 10:00 AM :
The Eno Beach Shag Club will be hosting the Summer Workshop. This is a mandatory
meeting for all ACSC Clubs. The EBSC cordially invites you to come join the fun. They
are working diligently to showcase their club and to make your weekend enjoyable.
Please make your reservations soon. The workshop flyer is attached. Hope to see you
there!
Note From Ken Akin:
One very important item on the agenda at the ACSC Summer Workshop will be
the election for the positions of Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary and
Treasurer. Carefully evaluate and consider those candidates campaigning and
seeking your vote for these positions who will be serving for the next two years
with ACSC.
Ken
Club Updates:
Please remember that as your Club President and Officers change, please designate
one person who will go to www.shagdance.com and fill out the online Club Update Form
and submit. Once this form is submitted online, it will be received by the ACSC Board
Members who need the updates. It's designed to be quick and easy...but you must
submit in order for all the online information to stay accurate.
Fun Sunday Fun Monday Information:
Tickets were distributed at the Spring ACSC meeting in North Myrtle Beach. This
information can be found on the Shagdance.com website, but is included here for your
convenience. If your club is considering being a vendor, please go to Shagdance.com
and look for the Fun Monday Street Vendors page under the Fun Sunday/Fun Monday
tab:
On the first Sunday & only Monday of the Fall Migration, everyone meets in the
Street for two of the biggest block parties you have ever seen, Fun Sunday & Fun
Monday. On Fun Sunday the party is in the street beside the OD Arcade. Some of
the best names in beach & shag music will help you rock the day away with a few
thousand of your closest friends. Don't worry if you can't get enough fun in one
day, because on Monday we are gonna' do it all again. For Fun Monday we will

pack Main Street from OD to Hillside with every smooth dancing fun lovin' friend
that we can find. There will be great music, dancing in the street, & fun to be had
by all. We will also have merchandise vendors, food/drink vendors, & displays set
up by the SOS sponsors.
**Remember that we are guests on the streets of North Myrtle Beach. We need to
make sure that we do our best to pick up our belongings and trash when we get
ready to leave. As in the past, there will be no coolers or containers permitted on
the street or in public areas during Fun Monday. We want everyone to have fun,
but please remember that adult beverages may be obtained from local merchants
& consumed on their premises only.
Both Fun Sunday & Fun Monday offer you the chance to have a great time during
your stay at North Myrtle Beach. But one of the greatest things about these
events is known to very few people. They are both funded solely by sales of Fun
Monday raffle tickets. That's right. There is no admission charge! How great is
that? Two fun filled days. Dozens of great musicians. Thousands of people &
more excitement than you can imagine.
To make the most of your Fun Sunday & Fun Monday experience come prepared.
Make sure you have a chair, a hat, and clothes appropriate for the weather. We'll
be outside all day, so don't forget your sunblock. Please do not bring umbrellas
as they present a danger to others in a big crowd & block the view of other
guests.
Please keep one thing in mind though. We need your help. We can't pay for the
party without your help. You can pitch in by either buying or selling Fun Monday
raffle tickets. If you will help us with this, you get more than just the satisfaction
of making a great party possible. You get the chance to cash in big! That's right. If
you are the lucky holder of the winning ticket in the raffle you could go home with
$7,500! You also get the joy of helping people in need. Any proceeds that remain
after the event expenses are paid are donated to charity. Both the SOS charitable
fund & Caring for Kids of Horry County have benefited from the Fun Monday
Raffle. So, help us, help yourself, & help the needy. Join in the excitement of the
Fun Monday Raffle!
SOS Cards:
SOS cards for 2018 were distributed during fall SOS at our ACSC business meeting. It
is imperative that you meet the deadlines and follow the instructions that were in your
packets:
The shag club will record all data for the cards sold and will forward the data to Wanda
Cavin, SOS Secretary-134 Venus Lane, Mooresville, NC 28117 or you may scan and
email to wbcavin@gmail.com
The selling shag club will write and send a club check made payable to SOS - P.O. Box
4456, North Myrtle Beach, SC 29597.
The third

and last deadline is September 01, 2018. Please return unsold cards and monies!
SOS At Sea:
Please share with your club members, family and friends our flyer about our 2018 and
2019 SOS at Sea Cruises. We always have a wonderful time with our SOS Family.
Please come join us! The SOS at Sea flyers are attached.
In closing, as always, we know this is a lot of information but we do ask that you share
this information with your board members, membership if you wish, committee chairs
etc.. It sometimes can make your job as president just a little easier.
The ACSC Board Team,
Robin, Ken, Lisa, Cecil and Judy
All contact information for ACSC/SOS Board members can be found on
www.shagdance.com. We all proudly serve you and if you have questions or concerns
we are always available.

